Positive attitude in cancer: patients' perspectives.
To describe what being positive means for patients undergoing treatment for cancer. Qualitative, descriptive approach. Specialist cancer clinic in a large metropolitan hospital in Sydney, Australia. 11 patients with cancer currently being treated at a cancer clinic for a variety of cancers. Semistructured interviews that were audiotaped, transcribed, and thematically analyzed for content related to being positive. Patients' definitions of positive and negative attitude, their perceptions of the importance of attitude during their cancer journey, and any factors that influenced their perceived attitude. For patients, positive attitude was defined as optimism for the day and getting though everyday events of the journey by taking control rather than focusing on the future. Factors that affected patients' positive attitude were their relationships with their specialists, people around them being positive and supportive, and having a pleasant environment at home and at the treatment center. Patients found expectations of them to be positive as being detrimental. Patients with cancer must be positive for the present rather than the future. Nurses need to inspire and support patients' positivity while undergoing treatment for cancer. Nurses should not force their own value system on them nor treat them differently if they do not conform to societal expectations to be positive and optimistic for the future.